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Washington, July 7. Fearing a
table nation wide epidemic of infantile
paralysis, the United States public
health service today took active steps
to aid New York health officials in.

fighting the disease that has already
killed more than 1(10 New York babies
ia less than a month.

The first step of federal authorities
in the. battle against the dreaded dis-

ease, it was announced today, will be
tk visit of Assistant Surgeon General

i William Colby Bucker to New York.
The' United States public health service,
following a conference at noon today,

'ordered six of its experts to
with New York officials to prevent
spread of the disease, which today re-

ported in Cleveland, Chicago 'and other
cities. .,

Surgeon Lavindcr will have charge of
"the six men. Dr. Kucker today tele-

graphed to doctors of the service all
over the country for reports on infan-jtil- e

paralysis in their states.
Monkeys are needed imemdiately for

experimental work it the diseuse ii to
;be checked.

Commissioner Emerson telegraphed
Dr. Rucker today that 100 monkeys be-

longing to the Rockefeller Institute are
being held in the Philippines because
of a department of agriculture embargo
against the importation of animals. n

asked that those be released.
jRucker took the matter up with t'uo

of agriculture.
One ease of infantile paralysis wns

imported at Waynefiold, Kan. Groping
n the dark, certain only that a germ

causes the disease, the public health
service is trying to save the babies of
the country. The government is also
fighting ignorance, of mothers and fath-
er. The fight has two phases beforo
a baby is attacked .and during jts ill
ness.

Id the first phase prevention gen-

eral rules of health only are necessary.
1 the second! the first step is to send
lor a doctor.

Dome of the rules Yor prevention were
riven the United Press today by Dr.
William C. Sucker, assistant Burgeon
general,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound Helped Her.

West Danby, N. Y. "I have had
nervous trouble all my life until I took

lillllllllllnWilllllllllll i Lydia E. Pinkbam a

Vegetable Com-
pound for nerves
and for female trou-

blesHi and it straight-
ened me out In good

h 2.: m shape. I work nearly
all the time, as we
live on a farm and I
have four girls. I do
all my sewing and
other work with

i V' ti their help, so it
hows that I stand it real well. I took

the Compound when my ten year old
daughter came and it helped me a lot
I have also had my oldest girl take it

nd it did her Iota of good. I keep it in
the house all the time and recommend
It." Mrs. Dbwitt Sincebauoh, West

anby, N. Y.
Sleeplessness, nervousness, Irritabil-

ity, backache, headaches, dragging sen-
sations, all point to female derange-
ments which may be overcome by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
ingredients of which are derived from
native root and herbs, has for forty
years proved to be a most valuable tonic

nd invigoratorof the female organism.
'Women everywhere bear willing testi-
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
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Service
Taking Active Measures

Check Dread Disease

WOMAN HAD

IIEBVOUS TROUBLE

'oell

Traveling

Care in the baby's diet.
I Prompt attention to intestinal disor--

ders.
Proper milk preferably mother's

milk. -
Plenty of sleep 18 hours a day for

babies less than one year old.
Elimination of flies.

In case of illness and
when infantile paralysis is present in
a city a doctor ehould be called im-

mediately, Dr. Kucker said.
Perhaps the greatest danger from the

disease in the first 24. hours is when
many parents are trying to cure their
babies by Home treatment, ur. jiucxer
suid.

Diet and rent are the principal treat-
ments. The disease is noticed first ry
fever, pains and intestinal disorders. It
may cause death in a day or it may
attack a baby so slightly that beyond a
ilal's illness no bud clfects will be
felt.
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TO HAVE PERFECT SKIN
THROUGHOUT THE SUMMER

These days the face needs special
care and attention. Flying dust and
dirt, the beating sun, are severe on any
skin. Their despoiling effects are best
overcome by the application of pure
mcrcolized wax. This keeps skin and
pores in a cleanly condition, the com-

plexion beautifully white and Bpotless.
Discolored, freckled and roughened
cuticle' are actunlly nbsorbed by it.
One ounce of mercolized wax, obtain-
able at any drugstore, is sufficient to
completely renovate a soiled complex-- :

ion. It is used like cold cream, allowed
''to remain on over night, and washed

off in the morning'.
As the skin tends to expand in warm

' weather, causing wrinkles to form, a
'good astringent lotion should be used.
Dissolve 1 oz. powdered snxolite in

pt. witch hnzol. Bathe the face in
this during the hoot of the day or be-

fore going out for theatre or social
affair. It is a remarkable skin tight-
ener and wrinkle eraser.

: SOCIETY 4c

By ALINE THOMPSON

Mrs. George E. Waters has gone to
Portland for a few finys visit.

Wednesday afternoon the Ladies
Home and Foreign Missionary Bocicty
met in the parlors of the First Meth-
odist church. During the afternoon
Mrs, B. L: Stocvcs read an interesting
account of her recent triji east.

Miss I.elia' McCnd'.am and Mrs. F.
M. Jasper sang several vocal selections
and the members of Mrs. A. A. Lee's
Sunday school class gavo an exercise.
Later refreshments rounded out the af-
ternoon, -

Mrs. Riilpii Cox nnd 'small daughter
Helen, of El Paso, Texas, have arrived
in rialom for a sevornl months visit
with relatives. During their stay they
will be the guests of Mrs. Cox's par-
ents, Mr. nud Ja.rs. F. B. Southwiek,
and ulso Mr. Cox's parents, Mr, and
.Mrs. J. W. Cox.

Miss Muliel Robertson has had as
her guest Miss Greta Looney of Jef-
ferson,

Xiss Ruth SchuUz has as her guest
Miss Alberta Sniedler of Portland.

Mi. a llnpAmia Hnfor Misft MilrV
Schultz, Allan Bynon and Homer Egan
made up a party and motored to Dul-la- s

for dinner Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. IiaFore accom-nanie-

bv Mrs. Cordelia B. linger, Mrs.
M, C Byrd uud Harold linger, left

find their
visit this store

their

A new creation that has just made
its appearance in our Silk Section.

A handsome Jersey Silk that posi-
tively not stretch out of shape. .

Used mostly for sport wear sweat- -'

ers jackets, skirts full suits.

Beautiful Shades
EDYTHE ROSE
EMERALD GREEN
LUSTROUS YELLOW

Do compare this cloth with the
stretchy kind. This is as practical as
it ia beautiful.

Suit Cases

especially

to stand roughing,
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Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it at all druggists.

Thursday for a motor trip to Portland
and Hood River. They will return, to-

night.

Mrs. Frederic Tiiielsen and attract-
ive children will leave tomorrow for
their summer' place in Agate Beach
They will be accompanied by Mr.
Thicken who will return next week.

Mrs. Lizzie Smith who has been vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Brock,
in Portland for a few weeks returned
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William II. Tiiielsen
will be hosts tonight for an attractive
affair at their country place "Derry
Orchards" The guests will include
members of the Oaks Bridge club.

PERSONALS

M. M. McRay of Bend, was in the city
yesterday.

Mrs. Gus A. Taw is visiting her sis
ter in Woodburn

C. J. Gooding was a Salem visitor
yesterday, from Woodburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. J. Riggs motored
to Monmouth this morning.

Miss Edith Libby of Jefferson is
visiting at the Rigilon home.

W (.'. Knighton is in Pendleton at-
tending to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Fnrrnr are spend-
ing a two week's vacation at Seaside.

A. E. Moore, motorman on the Com-
mercial street Jine, left yesterday for
Grants Pass.

Walter C. Ricks, the "dip" man of
tho Ellison-Whit- e Chautaqua system,
is in the city.

Frank McLcneh, a rolk county far-
mer, is in the city today attending to
business matters.

Mrs. Ben Ling, wife of Manager
Ling of the Western Union is spend
ing a few days at Scio visiting friends.

K. Li. Conner, district attorney ot
Yamhill county, visited Attorney Gen
eral Brown today on official business.

G. Lansing Hurd, of the extension
service, bureau of organization and
markets, Oregon Agricultural college,
was in the city yesterday

The following were registered yes-
terday in Portland: Chas. B. Smith, at
the Oregon hotel; W. C. Knighton, Se-

ward, and E. E, Smith at the Corneli-
us.

Mrs. J. F. Macy and children, who
have been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Maoey, returned
this morning to their home at

J. F. Uuruh and family, Lee M.
Unruh and family, Mrs. Eliza Walters
and son of Hastings, Neb., and Miss
Lenore Thompson will leave Monday
for a two' week's vacation at Nesho-win- .

Ray L. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Smith of 1705 Center street, has
returned to this city from New Haven,
Conn., with Mrs. Smith. The young
man took post graduate work at Yale,
relieving tho degree of B. L. this
year.

BORN

Fl'KADA To Mr. and Mrs. Roy K.
Fukada of Lake Labish, Wednesday
July 5, J UK!, a son.
The parents are owners of celery

gardens and are naties of Japan.

Foresters Installed
Officers Last Night

Foresters of America, Sherwood
camp No. 19, installed the following
officers last night:

Chief ranker, O. J Beach.
Sub chief ranger, W. L. Hatch.
Recording secretary, George A.

at prices quite mild

Vacationists allways it to interest to
before leaving or even before planning

outing trip

"La Jerz"

does

and

3
not

25c

Sport Oxfords
A white canvas, lace, Sport Oxford

with rubber soles and heels, has

either white or tan leather ball

straps and lace stays. It's this sea-

son's big thing in footwear all over

U. S. A., and our price is only $2.00.

White Kid Lace Boots with French
heels,s the thing you have watched
and waited for-$5.0- 0.

Bags made

IS

Is Expert On Civic Problems
- of Smaller Cities

: and Towns

Never before have people paid so
much attention to the problem or my
building and development as they are at
the present time. Such problems as the
caring for smoke from the great fac-

tories and the cleaning of streets, the
beautifying of parkings and public
places and the development of "munici
pal water and light systems are before
the public in a greater degree than ever
before.

There is a new awakening the real-
ization that if people are to be nappy,
they must live under right living con-
ditions.

Coming to Chautauqua is a man who
has made a life study of the smaller
cities and their problems. He probably
kuows more about now to develop the
smaller cities and how to solve its many

; municipal problems than any other man
in tde eountry today, mat iun is
Charles Zueblin, of Boston, a speaker
in constant demand and one who is
noted for bis practical ideas on eivic
matters.

Contrary to what one would expect,
Mr. Zueblin does not talk in that deep,
scientifical method used by some lec-

turers on such subjects. He 'talks
straight from the shoulder in a clear eut
manner and tells in a practical way of
the reforms that can be adopted by any
set of people in any community Bring-
ing Mr. Zueblin to Chautauqua is but
another one of .the big things that the
Chautauqua does for the community in
real service.

Proud As Anything

of Her New Pockets

Gray and white striped gingham, cut
in one piece, is the fabric used here.
What breaks the line is a eorselet of
white pique closed with a black silk
lacer. Interesting triangles are embroid-
ered in black Bilk on the cuffs and point
of the front, and buttons trim the pock-
ets.

Schulta.
Lecturer, John Conger.
Senior warden, H. H. Wilson.
Junior warden, Beit Finby.
Senior beadle, Samuel Plummer
Junior beadle, Mr. Lentz.
Last week the following were ini-

tiated: James, Hartzell, B. H. Lam:
vill, C. A. Smith, Roy Lobly and James
A. Kemtngton.

High School Boy

TeDs Experience

Here is another story from the front,
written by a junior of the high school,

' 10 years old, and ready to enter the
senior class of the Salem high school

' next fall. The letter is written to his
parents, by Edgar M. Rowland, and is ia
part as follows:

"Today is the Fourth and last night
we eaptured five Mexicans after dark,
but turned them loose this morning. Yes
terday I walked six miles to the beach
just to take a bath in the ocean. It ia
hard to keep clean here a there ia so
much sand and ao rain. ' '.; "We are allowed bv the government.
s)(U a year just for equipment, besides
the regular pay of 15 a month. We are
all surely feeling fine although sev-
eral of the boys have bad colds and are
recovering from the vaccination at
Clackamas. That is why 1 am set very
hungry tonight. I guess snoot of the
boys are so busy they have forgotten
all about being homesick. e have a
machine gua that shoots 750 shells a
minute. 1 have W rounds ef ammuni-
tion and carry a loaded gua. Every-tim- e

we turn aronud, we have to have a
pass signed." -

The letter addressed to Mrs. L. 8.
Rowland left San Ysidre July 3 and
arrived in Salem July 7.

i Try Okfital ;raeJ Wins Ada.

Mid West Golfers Can't
Get to the Far West

Forjhampionship
Chicago, July 7. The 1917 Western

Amateur championship probably will
go to the far west. Golfers of the mid-

dle western states, including the pres-
ent title holder Chick Evans, cannot'
make the trip to the Del Monte, Cel.,
course where the championship .. play
will take place, because of the great
distance and the amount of time need-
ed.

Evans announced some time previous
to the qualifying rounds, scheduled for
July 17, that he could not defend his
title because of the action of the asso-
ciation in choosing the far western
golf course as the battle ground

Only two men of championship cal-

ibre in the Chicago district, which has
produced champions for the last sev-

enteen years, are among the scheduled
contestants. They ahe Ned Sawyer,
Weston and E. Hoover Rankard, Mid-

lothian.
As a result of tho disadvantages in

the Western Golf association cham-

pionship contest, most of the Chicago
stars will journey to Philadelphia in
August to piny for the national ama-

teur championship.

MlBJfflHOE
(Continued from Page 1.)

attack, General Huig's army has been,
unable to make any important gains
against the German line. Forced to
abandon shell wrecked first line posi-

tions, the Germans retired to their sec-

ond line north of the Homme, where
they threw back time and again British
infantry assaults.

It is well understood here that the
British will resume the offensive, per-

haps with greater violence than mark-
ed the first day of the forward move-

ment, but the manner in which the Ger-

man wall withstood the first shock has
inspired the greatest confidence in Ber-

lin. A group of British prisoners, cap-

tured at the village of Herre, admitted
their disappointment at the stubborn
German defense.

"We thought it would be a romp aft-

er our guns had finished their work,"
a captured officer was quoted as saying.
"Instead. Germans popped out of all
sorts of funny places and got machine
guns working on lis."

That the French have made some sub-

stantial gains south of the Somme is not
denied here. But the French gains, it
is stated, constitute no serious menace
to the Gorman line, which is amply pre-

pared to repel any serious menace on
the sector around Peronne.

As French Tell It.
Paris, July 7 The open town of Lure

has been bombarded by a German air
squadron and 11 women and children
killed and three wounded. The war of-

fice announced today that the French
will reserve reprisals until later.

(Lure is a town of 0,000 lying west
of Bel'fort and near the German lines
in upper Alsace.) .

A French bombarding air squadron
lost night dropped 40 shells on the

railway and junctions west of
Charlesvlle. Eeturning to the French
lines, French war planes escorting the
bombarding squadron brought down two
German planes near Mecieres and the
Lessineourt woods.

The night passed without infantry
fighting on the Verdun front also, al-

though a violent bombardment occur-

red on the east side of the Meuse, in
the regions of Thiaumout, Fleury and
Chenois woods.

In Le Petre wood, southeast of Ver-

dun, the Germans made an unsuccessful
attack on French trenches. French
grenadies retaliated, cleaning up a Ger-
man trench and taking many prison-
ers.

The British Story.
London, July 7. British troops have

eaptured a thousand yarda of German
trenches in severe fignting east of

(east of Albert), General Haig
reported this afternoon.

The gain ia one of the most important
advances scored by the British since the
first day of the allies' great offensive.

Severe fighting is going on in the
sector, Haig reported. The

Germans have suffered heavy losses.
"iiouthwest of Thiepval a determined

enemy attack was completely re-

pulsed," reported the British com-
mander in chief.

The British gain east of LaBoiselle
is of particular importance because it
links up with the eastward advance of
the French north of the Somme. The
Germans had massed large forces on
this sector and counter attacked des
perately in efforts to fling back the
British line.

Hussions Press Forward
Petrograd, July 7. Russian armies

in southern Galicia are now within ten
miles of both Stanislau and Kadvor-kon- a

and are pressing their advance
westward despite increasingly stub-
born Austrisu resistance.

The Austrian force that evacuated
Mikuliczyn, giving rue Kuasians com-

mand of an important railway, are
now retiring southward toward the
Carpathian mountains.

An official statement from the war
office today announced fresh success-
es on several sectors of the long bat-

tle lront. In the fighting below Kolki
Tuesday and Wednesday, the Czar's
troops captured more than 300 officers
and 7415 men, large part of them Ger-
mans; six guns, 23 machine guns, sev-

eral thousand rifles, two searchlights,
eleven bomb throwers and 77 ammu-

nition wagons. This brings the total
the offensive began to more than 42,-00-

Lose Either Way
Geneva, July 7. Dissention between

Austrian and Hungarian statesmen
over the disposition of t'ue Austro-Hungaria- a

armies was reported in ad-

vices received here today.
The Hungarians, greatly alarmed at

the prospects of a Rugsiau invasion,
successfully urged the withdrawal of
troops front the Italian front to help
check the Slavs. The Italians immedi-
ately advanced in the Trentino and
the Austrian leadera appealed to the
government to stop the transfer of
troops from the ltalisa front, lest
Treat and the surrounding region fall
into Italian hands.

SHSPLEy'S
Special Featured Merchandise for

Today and Tomorrow

Bathing Suits

and Caps
All are ..attractively

trimmed.

Middies

And Middy Suits
Made on up to date

. . lines.

Parasols

A good full line. All at
special prices.

in

at

at

145 N.

Germans Hold Back
Berlin, July 7. German troops have

certain lines in the region
of Czartory, in under attack
by superior Russian loroes, it was offi-

cially admitted this afternoon.
At west of Kolki,

and on both sides of Rokul, Russian
attacks were repulsed with heavy loss
es.

Strong Russian forces attacked Von
front south ef Lake Nar-to- z

and' northeast of Smorgen, but
were repulsed, the war office announc-
ed this afternoon.

righting is Severe
Berlin, July 7. Severe fighting is

going on both north and south of the
Somine. where the allies have resumed
nounced this afternoon. Very lively

occurred last night sout.i
of near Hem and around
the village of Estress.

Lull Hay Continue
Paris, July 7. The lull in the fight-

ing on the French front on both sides
of the River Somme, where the allied
offensive is under way, continued

last night. Th war office
today reported utter calm ou the Som-

me front.
French military critics warn the

public today t'nat the lull on the Som-

me front may continue for a few days
while the French organize and prepare
for a new attack by fresh

They point out thnt the lull on
the western front is being followed by
increased activity by the Russians,

in galicia.

Lloyd George Gets Job
London, July 7. King George re-

ceived Dnfid in audi-
ence today and handed him the seals

456

Sweaters

In the
'

Sale on Lingerie Dresses
Continues

Many Good Models LINENS, VOILES, BATISTE and

ORGANDIES Greatly Reduced Prices.

Many Price .

U. G. Shipley Co.
Liberty Street

abandoned
Volhynia,

Kostiuchnowka,

Hindenburg's

engagements
Contolmaison,

particularly southeastern

Lloyd-Georg-

Street

season's latest
colors.

Less than Half

throughout

bombard-
ments.

Sport Skirts

--Khaki Skirts,

Wash Skirts

' Waists

Many good models at

attractive prices. ',

Salem, Oregon

of the secretaryship of war. Lloyd-Georg- e

assumed his , new office this
afternoon.

Raid English Coast
Amsterdam, July a portion

of the German high seas force swct
through waters close to the English
coast capturing the British ' steamer
Lestric, was announced today in ar.
official statement from the German ad-

miralty. The German raid was inal
on Wednesday.

This is the second tim'o German- nav-

al forces have appeared near the Eng-

lish coast within three weeks. Jum
10 the steamer Brusscls( plying be-

tween England and the Hook of Hol-

land was captured aud taken to

Take More Towns.
Petrograd, July 7. Russian troops

have occupied Gradie and Komerovo,
an official statement from the war of-

fice this afternoon
Other Austro-Germa- positions in the

region of Galuscin, Optovo and Volteh-etz- k

have been occupied.

Available maps do not show the lo-

cation of the villages captured by the
Russians. From the fact that both s

and Germans are engaged and
from the German official statement of
a retirement in Volhynia, it oppeam
probable that tho Russian successcB
were in the region west of Kolki, in
Volhynia."

Wedding Announcements, In- -
Titations, and Calling Cards
printed to your order at the
Capital Journal Job office.
Phone 81.

3

Phone 182

p w. i a ii ii i

The Best Groceries
Always insure satisfaction.. We not only keep
the best Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables--bu- t
keep them in the most sanitary condition. ..
With our Groceries we also give you thevery
best service that can be obtained. " ' '
Visit our store, inspect our vegetable fountain.

Order your Fruits aii'd Vegetablesfor your
Sunday dinner, they are sure to please ybuv

J. L. Busick & Son
State

announced.


